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Its PREMIUMS

l
PREMIUMS

THE GREATEST DISPLAY QF LIVE STOCK
AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS EVER
ATTEMPTED IN THE SOUTH 3 5

Novel Aflractions1Mauificent Exhibitions
I

The Famous DVSS BAND of 40 PecesF-
or Catalogue or Further Information Address

GEO A BAIN Secretary Lexington Ky

r XX

INSURE IN

ITHE CONNECTICUT LIFE INSUR¬ I-

C1

ANCE COMPANY
I

Jts Purely Mutual A policyholders Con1 heIIts Expense Account h a s always been

lowest v

It earns and pays the largest annual dividends
M It famishes PERFECT P OTEt3TION at the

LOWEST COST v
IFor further information

>

j 1OXts XXX X >

r
W D KING

r GraoinanHenciieoGross Go
INCORPORATED

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Dry Goods Dress Goods Ladies and Mens Fiirnisliings

NOTIONS CLOAKS ETC
631 633 West Main St LOUISVILLE KY

NEW YORK OFFICE 43 LEONARD STREET

Merchants who may want to see Mr King will call the Exchange at Columbia

A Happy Home
i

To have a happy home you must have children as
they are great happyhomemakers If a weak woman you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children with
little pain or discomfort to yourself by taking

11 WINE

OF

125000

CARDUl II
A Building Tonic For Women

It will ease away all your pain reduce inflammation
cure leucorrhea whites falling womb ovarian trouble
disordered menses backache headache etc and make
childbirth natural and easy Try it

At every drug store in S 100 bottles

WRITE US A LETTER DUE TO CARDUI
Put aside all timidity and write us and nothing else IB my baby girl nowPriestdencedoingmcure them Address Ladles Advisory a
Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co would not be without it ill the house
Chattanooga Teas as it is a great medicine for women

J
Stone Stone

AttorneysJitLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY
r

Will practice in the
v courts in this and

0 adjoining counties i

0Special attention given collections
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NOTICEI
WoedIwork
kinds of new

RUBBER TIRE
We keep a stocfc of the best material and re-

pairsJ Work done at our shop la guaranteed in
workmanship and prices Shop located on depot
street sear Male Give us a call-

CLARK PARS01
> CampbslIsTille1 Ky Mar ar It
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News

Three children of Will Ellio-

wtere burned to death at Paducah

Charles W Kearns of Boston
was elected President of the Pho ¬

tographers Union of America

Typhoid fever has become al ¬

most epidemic in some quarters
of the Southern section of BrooklyntDella Newton dressed in mens
clothes and claiming Louisville as
her home was arrested in Nash¬

ville

William Underwood Galloway
county committed suicide by
hanging himself to a limb with a
handkerchief

A dispatch from Shanghai says
that the Chinese boycot of Amer ¬

ican goods is proving popular be¬

yond the expectations of those
who started the agitation

Migrants are pouring into this
country in record breaking num ¬

bers During the fiscal year they
came in 1061659 strong

criminalIly
a near

phur Well Texasaand burned to the stake in the
courthouse square

It is stated that the sum ofI

peallhIS
and the appeal may fail because

wantI of funds
Iof j

Percy J Luster formerly man
ages of the telephone company
Guthrie Ky and whose wife j

was found dead with a bullet i
her head just after he had
a geared has been arrested at I

Ogden Utah j

Unable to bear the disgrace o
a public accusation of theft which
he learned was to be made
against him Policeman Oscar

j

Benson of Chicago shot and kill
ed one of his accusers wounded
another and then committed sui-

cide

Yes I killed her I bought a
powder at the drugstore to make
her sleep but she would not Then
when she was not looking I put I

the gun to her head and fired
I

The above is the confession of
Percy J Luster who killed his
wife at Guthrie Ky

The first of the five recommen-
dations

¬

to be submitted to the
American bar association by it
committee on insuance is Legis ¬

lation by Congress providing for
the supervision of insurance
Federal supervision of course is
meant but under discision of the
United States Supreme Court
Congress has no power in the
premises Will the bar associa-
tion

¬

advise an amendment of the
constitution or the packing of
Supreme Court Its annual meet-
ing

¬

comes at Narragansett Pier on
23 to 25 of this month and its
action on the recomendation will
be awaited with interest

Springfield Republican

Donts For Boys

Dont think it girlish to be gentle

Dont call your father the old man

Dont mistake impudence for smart ¬

ness

Dont forget that your mother too
is a lady
IDont forget to rbjack the heels of

your shoes

Dont wear good clothes purchased b

a fathersiatches
Dont stay out all nigh fn order tob e

V

up with the lark v
Dont stop washing your hands vat the

lower end of the wrists

Dont get the idea into your head
that cigarette smoke makes men

Dont think that acquiring bad habits
mikes you more of a man

i

Dont forget tnat the girl you talk
about is some other boys sinter >

Dont forget that something you
think smartare what wiser oplethank

l c
Y 4r

I

I r

are silly x7tladies to hear is equally unfit for gen ¬

tlemen to repeat

Dont forget that many of the little
tasks you overlook about the house must
be done by your tired mother

j v Lashed I

lhousl1allnot steal applies as much
to Standard Oif as tocarner grocery applies equally to Rocke
ellerism and the meanest kind of a
sn ak thief No it is not from above
but from below that RockeftuhasSamuel Slocombe

San Francisco July 27 The remark¬

able sermon recently delivered from the
pulpit by Rev Samuel Slocombe of the
First English Lutheran church in this
city on the subject Rockfellerism vs
Christian Business Morals having for
its text the Golden Ruleand the com¬

StealI nl

communiI
¬

IDr Slocombe flayed Rockefeller with ¬

lOUt mercy denouncing him as a theif
scoundrel of the blackest heartbitteitAt the beginning Dr Slocombe called

him a hypocrite at the end a thief
He depicted Rockefellerism as a

mighty peril to the nation and then
said

thing on exhibition is not a
IThe noble manofwhom the world

doing a great and goodC
work which his own generation can not
appreciate but for which a grateful
posterity will build him monumentsnMprey
ing apon the commonwealth stealing
swindling cutting crushing killingPublif c

ignoring or
law and order and then expecting the
sanctions of religion and the
of good men in return for a share o
the plunder

God Is Good

wrongIGOd
land has nature opened her cornucopi-

more generously and poured out greater
plenty

The West has a recordbreaking whoafullI ¬

est to harvest And it takes less of it
to make a barrel of flour than in pre-

vious
¬

yearscrostalkingIten cent cotton and prosperity
The corn crop of the country prom ¬

ises to be 00000000 bushels larger
than ever before The whole indicated d
corn cropat present priceo means
something like 1540000000 to the
farmers

There are indicated bumper crops ofc
oats rice flax barley tobacco and po ¬

tatoesworth hundreds of millions

The farmer is not alone in v being
j

blessedI
Through the land from the lakes to

the gulf and from sea to sea thefac ¬

tories are humming withbusy lifeJ
There are no strikes of consequence

andno prospects for any

The steel industry is
i

manym nthss
behind its orderst

Every shipbuilding plant and car shop
is worked to its fullest capacity

In the great arteries of commerce the
ships and freight trains are carrying all
they can

thereYare t
records

i

The bank reports show a steady in-

crease
¬

of savings

Every city of enterprise hasits home-

building boom tC
Perhaps never before anywhere 7na

tHe world did an entirejpebple live bet
ter than do people of this country to¬

day a
There is money to spare in pleasures

New York alone is spending 60000 000

on its stui mervacations Before the
season endS200Q06 Americans will have

ti V l 1 4

>

< < fIIrd

sailed from Europe TIn Philadelphia

5900 people in a single week attended
ball games

All goes well in this landof the free

Housewife Proverbs
Poor food makes poor blood

A good cook wastes nothing

Never leave soap lying in the water
Do not make unnecessary work for

others
R

Study to economize strength time
r

and money

frequenmrning

A time for everything and everything
time

I

on ry t
White meats well done dark meats I

underdone

A hot fire forroasting and a clear
fire for broiling <

Do not use newspapers to wrap about
anything Beatable

An hour lost in the morning has to be
run after all day

Alt articles to be fried should he thor
oughly dried and slightly warmed

Thee oven can afford to wait for the
cake but not the cake for the oven

Actual pleasure and culture may be
found in the humdrum duties of every I

day life if they are done in the right
spirit and with the determination to do

everything in the best possible time
and way

I

OHie Jamesc
The following article as to the Hon

Ollie James of Marion becoming a
candidate for the Democratic nomina-

tion
¬

for governor of Kentucky appear¬

ed in yesterdays Paducah News
Democrat

For the asking the honorable Ollie

James congressman from the first
district can be the next governor of
Kentucky Intimate friends think that
great statesman from the Gibraltaralc I

parts of the state and will finally be¬

Democratsv1907fNot only in West Kentucky are dis-

tricts
¬

lining up for the congressman
but in all parts of the State can ex-

press ions be found favoring the candi-

dacy
¬

of Ollie James
When the name of Congressmancona ¬

nection withthe governorship the press

allover the State realizing the value of
such a man for governor rallied to him
and urged that he allow his name to b
considered with the race for governor

So fat Congressman James has not
expressed an opinion as to whether orfriendPare to James think that
he will announce at the proper time a

he considers it yet too early to make a
public announcement

It is the opinion of many leadin
Democrats from all parts of the State
that in the event that Ollie James an ¬

nounces for the office there will be no

oppositiou and he will be the unanimous

for the Democratic standard

bearerProbably
no man in the state to

day stands higher with masses of
the people than does Congressman

James No man has done more for the
party and the State in general than Mr

and his name is a household
word with the people in both the cities
and rural districts of the state H

ceto the Democratic party at the
critical times cannot be forgotten by
the people land the opportunity presents
itself for Mr James to be rewarded for
his valiant service f

A bill has been introduced iir
legislature of Georgia by Joseph
H Hall providing for the dot
mestication of all railroads do-

ing
¬

business in Georgia The
genaral Judiciary committee of
the House has reported favorably

the measure JBy possessing
Georgia charter it is argued

that mucht delay in legal proceed ¬

ing would be obviated and quickerhadndforthsState authorities to e rciseaC
more complete control of the cor
porations
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J m ltIStill for a successful
carrying out of the plans this season

j for handling the tobacco crop appear
doubtful the promoters of the Burley
Tobacco Growers Co are still at work
on plans A member of the comPanY
writing of the plans in the LexingtonR
Observer explains the plan of organiza
tion in 4 concise way as follows We
mean by organization to incorporateStateIevery to take athimtpay per on one share
which is 10 per share and ten per cent
would be one dollar When that is
done and each man takes his allotment
the Company is organized and Presi ¬

dent Treasurer and hoard of Directors
are elected by the stockholders and
this ten per cent is paid to the Treas ¬
urer The next thing is to secure the
necessary money to pay for the tc4
bacco and the next is that the grow
ers sell their tobacco to their own Com
pany at a good price according grade
This tobacco is bought ani paid for at
a better average price than they re¬

ceivea for it for several years past
and in order to provide a capitaland
make this a strong concern they take
a certain amount of stock in this Bur-

ley Tobacco Co and take it as part pay
for their tobacco At the proper time
tnis tobacco is sold to the manufactur-
ers

¬

at a profit Out of theseprofits
this Company proposes to secure its-

apital for next year and the next and
so on It also expects to be able out
of its profits to pay a good dividend to
farmers on this stock

A number of society women in
Cincinnati have for a time at
least given up their summer
holiday and are working to make
hot weather tolerable for less
fortunate sisters Particularly
are Jewish women taking active
part in this york Their efforts
are now being directed speciallyacsettlement home and vacation
school located in Clermontville
where nearly 200 young women
are now enjoying their vacation
at a cost not beyond theirpurses

last Pensioner

Montpelier Vt Aug 1 At
her home in Windsor county this
State Mrs Esther Summer Da¬

mon the last on the role of Feder ¬sore ¬

dier of the Revolution celebrated
her ninetyfirst birthday today

Aunt Esther as she is famil ¬

iarly known is the widow of
Noah Damonassa minute man when about sixteen
years of age He was nearly
twentytwo when his last record-
ed

¬

service was completed his
period of intermittent enlistment
covering a period of five years
and seven months The irregular
troops of the Continental army
were assembled and disbanded
as occasion required which ex-

plains
¬

his frequent changes ofgildnregiments He was nearly four¬

score years old when he was mar¬

ried to Esther Summer the wid¬

ow who survives himconfinedito her bed for nearly a year and °

has lost to a great extent the use
of her limbs With the excep ¬

tion of a howa ¬

ever she retains her faculties
remarkably Last April her
pension was increased by the
Government to 24 per month

IFraud Exposed

A fwv counterfeiters have lately been
making and trying to sell imitations of

Dr Kings New Discovery for Con ¬

sumption Coughs and Colds and other
medicines thereby defrauding the pub ¬

lic This is to warn you to beware of
such people who seek to profit through
stealing the reputation of remidies
which have been successfully curing
disease for over 35 years A sure
protection to you is our name on the
wrapper Look for it on all Dr Kings

Bucklers remidies as all others are
mere imitations H E Bucklen Co
Chicago R III andWindsor Canada
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